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the 
completion
 
of 
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don't  
like to write
 
this,  
and 
0,00
 
the 
following
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SESSION 
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what
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of the 
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 to 
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that I 
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disagree-
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 way. 
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career.
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 it 
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 and
 Saturilas 
loges from 
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the
 
State
 
of 
California  
for  
the  
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Disarmament
 f:onfervin e. 
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her Intern:1-
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The San
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 fur-
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or 
the i.to Kanto. 
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Margaret  
Schneer,
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Georgia
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In the 
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11 
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desiring to nt 
o nd 
the 
newly
 formed
 General 
Elementary  
Society 
dinner  
Thursday
 
eeening at 
5:15
 in 
the 
College
 
Cafeteria,  
must 
procure 
their  
tickets
 
before
 to-
night 
from 
one  of 
the 
follow-
ing: 
Dorothy
 Taffe,
 Kathryn 
Rollin,
 
Virginia
 
Morton, Bee-
like 
Cavanagh,
 
Ella 
Hutchings,
 
Dorothy  
Jones,
 
Gertrude
 
Gib-
son.
 
Tickets
 
are  
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111I  
\\,,r1.1 xs 
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threatened
 1,s 
the  
Chinese  del-
egate 
from
 
the
 
University
 of 
California, in 
whose mind 
the 
injustices
 of the 
recent  Chino -
Japanese
 fracas were
 doubtless 
still rankling. 
Asked by Ntr. 
Poytress,
 who 
presided  as 
chairman  of 
the  land 
disarm-
ament
 
discussion
 
group.  to 
state  the 
position 
of his 
na-
tion, 
the black
-haired 
little fel-
low
 rose 
with fire
 in his 
eyes 
in 
110. 
le -en 
for 
f.
 tn.
 thous:old  
ye0rs!"
 he 
thundered.  "The 
World 
Court 
- of 
what avail was 
it 
when  
we 
wir,
 
living
 
trampled
 
at 
Chapel
 hy the 
Japanase?  
China 
has been 
disartnedyes.
 
but  
the 
time for 
retribution
 is al-
most at 
hand,  and 
when it 
does  
come,  China 
will have 
a quar-
ter  of 
the  
population  
of the
 
world  
armed  to 
the teeth
 for 
our
 revenge!" 
No
 one 
asked  him 
where 
China 
was  to get 
the money 
to 
arm. 
' 
Hale 
Vagta,  
b:diior 
I 
Biturial  littgr 
of 
tlit
 
#tair
 
Tolley
 
gintrg
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Black 
Cat 
11 
Do 
You  
Travel?
 
Nelt--Tbil 
CO'wan  if 
personal  
betoee
 f 11. 
%\,11. ,_  
pre,t.lent  and the 
college. 
Otasid..  
, 
" 
I 
t' 
-II 
Oil  a 
are requested not to 
reed 
it nor to oink* 
hlach 
cat,  
lay 
curled 
up on 
the
 
''''.1:"1"'"'"I  
""1:.   
en) tur 
of the 
asaeriol.  
, editor*. 
desk
 under a dim 
eirtm
 lo,,, s..,,, 
iirst  ;.iiplied 1,, ilk, man_ 
, 
And it 
still  
dots,  
but
 
'lie 
above
 
Those N. \V..... 1"1.  ll'jt1 
in
 the 
Ti""
 "It'''. 
II' lit. 
1111.:111.
 
TI/Ilily
 Wt. 
are taking
 
girls rkl a 1111, , ,.. 
Iiirri irll the appear:intl.
 rif irviiii ;, WI ii a svusierii
 New 
I.:Jutland
 
job mill then . 
ashat.  
eseept.  
that tine
 ,y,, 
half 
as
 me 
fInd  it 
at
 Pigeon
 
Pnait
 D 
I it t e r ii :atonal ' 
open,
 
watched  
Ilie IltIll 0111 11.11tb i 
"'thin a 
reW ,11"Ur.%
 111;i". "ft 
dreamilv. .ks the hour 
of len 
was  ,,,,,,lit. . 
Sall 
.10%t.  
011 
MI'  
I.iAl  
1,:iI,  
FI,IIV.11 \VVIA 
Thal
 first day ill 
cellent. Didn't 
haNe a chance t, 
the quad ma., es 
"hi 1'4'4
 
became
 stitillent
 
awar'
 itio 
sentinel
 over
 it is 
the 
famous
 
.,,,,,,, 
,,,.,,imstra
 
,,hos,
 tin.,...
 ,,,,,,
 . a 
,,,j1,,
 i,,.,,,,,
 .,,,, ,,,
 ,,, i 
of
 
the
 fii,1 that within half
 an ijge.on ruin, Light, ,,,,  ,.k... :,',,,,,,,, 
. ' .. . , T.,..H,,,i., 
IC, a rocky
 
point.  and 
stand-  
, : 
: 
oi.i.ionum.
 
Earti 
time
 
our 
ss,..
 
,,,,,..,;it;t:"sat'al.,:.  
. 
Previa  
nf 
WritrIrt
 
r.r  
. 
r 
tilt 
musically  announced.
 the
 liall 
anciiii. but 
Sal% 
Iltalf
 
111ir  
janitor
 
would 
be
 
nrotind
 
daY
 
with
 
a calm
 
sea.
 
11 ran
 see
 
,,,.  
,,,ding
 
,,,,,,,,wity
 
i.,,r 
ow
 ,,,,,ii. If N. 
tinrond
 
tit,
 
sr., r , ' 
_II 
stage  
tor 
tri, 
, 1 
to 1,,,k 
the door 
... he 
must not I 
t. see them. She glanced at Peter.I
 
the 
treacherous
 
[awl:.
 Mat
 
peril  
it front my 
office window.
 
Cer-
tainly
 was 
nice  to 
see  
all of tuose 
elle,.
 
Freshman  
orientation
 
A wink
 of gayest COIllfalletilIip   . . 
ships, but if 
pat're
 Itiekv 
tnougli
 
groups
 of 
young 
people  sitting on 
groups 
will 
soon
 be 
crowding
 
Ilic 
flashed 
back at Ilet. 
10 ellIell it 
storinv.  
and
 
mit  
i 
og. 
ing. 
Other events of 
the week 
again 
that 
delightful
 gt javaiinggi I 
icii'levr, 
so 
think 
you 
canl
 
see 
thr 
feet  
1:,::;:17,.,Ivi.itZt
 
1,7,vses 
if,',:r.tttih,ingg,,
 
the grass,
 eating. visiting,
 listen -
were high class
 and successful.
 
11.11INRI
 
Of 
11,11,
 
you'll 
appreciate
 
are 
intpossible.
 
. . . 
A pierein 
of 
breaking
 laws. She
 clucked in-
wardly The palely illumine l' 
. 
. 
d 0..
 
li.nuelloguttniiigohutrht.1:uaste..surrounds
 
this 
and 
appreciation 
to the 
young
 flee harmonized with
 htr mood.  
Cal 
did 
something
 
about
 
Ifar-i
 
Then
 
cani,
 
May 
1 txpress
 my 
congratulations
 
v.:onien who
 
made
 it all 
possible.
 
It was 
collegiate 
and
 a decided 
Orut 
there, 
where
 on 
a clear
 day 
mon  
Gym;
 can't 
we 
do 
something
 
snliielrloyapnuoinit...,:i
 
Takes
 
courage
 and work to put 
contrast
 to the musty 
atmosphere  
the e is nothing 
but 
the 
blue  
of 
'about
 
Morris
 
Dailey?
 
more
 tightly  a. 
over a 
job like that.
 
itr v. 's .ts . . . . 
. the
 sea, the 
gold
 
of 
the 
sun, 
and 
Tonight she 
looked at Peter 
the 
brown 
of the 
jutting
 
rocks., 
Sirs. 
Hideout
 and 
Miss  
lietultr-i  fev. drops
 
of . 
Dr. 
DeVoss
 
was 
!nightly
 
on
 
a 
stormy
 day, 
you'll
 see 
milli-, 
nn- absently yet 
admiringly.
 She 
ad- , ,, . d , , 
, , , i , 
son
 are 
hereby  
served
 
notice
 
that  
, hand. 
Ile
 nazi,.
 
gestion 
of a quad 
development  
individuality
 'ttn
 'll" 
a "hr.
 
'bath'''.  
''' 
.'"'"'
 
teaehers
 
who arrive 
late
 
are 
not 
Blood 
was
 
Mb 
' 
. . 
ever
 
milling,
 
ever drifting. 
Pier,
-
Pressed.
 also. and 
sees in 
il a 
sag-  
mired
 the 
insolent  
. .  
thereby
 lietnsed 
to keep
 
their
 1 inut,e)iriintdigreit3linuavi,
 
that is most 
interesting. Might be 
frankness of his attitude.
 . .1 
, ing 
that 
bank  of 
almost 
impreg-
 
elassts  
overtitne.  
Peter 
lazily 
raised  his 
head,
 'se- 11;a1:1,e f" 
flashes  
the 
warning
 
and 
his old 
m.
 
desirable to 
put  
up a 
rostrum
 in 
. . . 
one  cormr, 
just a little 
Plae" rand. stretched.
 and
 
turned
 
over.  
"g""
 and
 maim's the heint" There's inanY ll Oil, 
betwCen
 5"11ded 
hin, I 
1.IS eyes narrowed WV IIII.V 1'01, irnrn. : 
VVIlal  the 
poor columnist 
writes
 
clothes  that
 
he 
where 
any  one who 
had  iit thing 
li,  
to 
say  would
 
have a chanee to say 
There
 
0, a 
liosters  
about  
Pigeon
 
,,,i  
,i,:d  
appears
 
in 
print.
 For 
--the 
old 
man   
upon a back 
issue 
of the
 College 
, ones" directly
 under his 
paw.
 
Pointperhaps
 
of lost 
ships long 
installer,
 in 
the 
last  
isaie  of 
Iasi
 alv :is a 
satall 
it. Mould
 need no 
advertising  nor .,: 
urging. 
Students
 
listen if they,
 it,. 
kred
 suggestively
 
at 
his  mis- 
gone
 and 
forgottenghost
 
ships!
 
:quarter's  paper.
 
this  
column  
re- 
laals's  
large
 
int 
care to. 
Number
 
of auditors 
tress. 
. . . The 
Bad
 Old 
Lady's  
wrecked
 
on the 
reefs  
of the 
porled
 that Co-ed 
Capers
 
Inol  
in the face. 
af 
would  (knell(' on 
the 
flunlitY  
of 
mitt
-Mike
 mask 
crinkled
 
into a 
treacherous
 'mint. 
made
 SOME 
Alas 
and  
alack.
 M. 
one 
expect  
mi,.
 
the speech. 
Might 
evtn have a: 
- - - -. 
thousand wrinkles
 and twitched 
Ceorge  Washington 
reputation
 
for 
Itia atorgn... 
singtr or 
a 
quartette.  A 
glee club'
 
with unholy 
glee  as she read 
tine 
student
 was 
styerels- Aiwa.%
 sptaking the 
truth tit- 
With  
ill: 
!trim a lower 
corner 
of the
 
front
 
burned 
last
 week whtn 
a 
power-
 
parted.
 
What I had 
really
 
writ-  
and  Mr. Ils d 
might 
have  
an 
urge to perform. . 
Comes 
a group of 
strolling play-
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 d 
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repro-
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tin. an.. and NI, wttrtitk is lir MacOttarrio'. 
Itchcf tlial 
111n.
 
and  
from Ilitro 
sail,'
 to Ow 
the problem or 
land ills:Irma- 
e;aIrst Ito 
[novo and 
115.1,11t, 
Ilit 
moil. 
got., 
on. lei !Ile 1111111,11111.
 
"1,(11  
No 
Agreement
 
lrzOnin 
imlicemen  
w. re 
the 
true
 \ 
uletiele
 
tht,r,
 tin ttrwrettwit 
pis! a.. that a 
Ica,h- 
Ed 
admitted
 that he 
was 
a I.! 
meeting of the groups (nail
 3:00 Pe% ts 
Ile 
chagrined  al ha \ 
ing
 been 1.... 
f 
:1:30.  on
 Friday. a plenary ses- Br. 
A.
 
E. 
'shorn, spot,
 
on 
earl
 
for the 
Shaiiellai
 
disturb
-
 Friday night, 
and a three- -Jie.eitile 
it, 
hit;  anc..s. 
However,
 IV.1.1,e 
was  vele-
liciur meeting on Saturday 
nuirn- \\ as based on 
iii.in
 personal \ 
Nes, Year's Eve .11'1 
th,I1 
ing. 
re.  definite plan which 
C1111111 01.1.11.1111, 11.1, 
11.11f ill 1111. field. 
the Ittts sttrin' 
satisft. the aims (if 
all of the
 
rue-
 It is 
I/r. 
Ildtortio's helia 
that in lee:Il 
tams 
was
 found.
 
delegates the
 
future
 it will be a 
necessit
 
re filmed disgruntle.] 
to
 their for
 every city to have 
a 
doetor  
home
 
itoerntionl.  
wiser  than 
be-  for such things, in order 
to 
ledier
 
fore in the lore
 Ittf world
 politic,. tIn conditions.
 
- 
Hot Lunches, Confectionery, Schou! Supplies I 
San Fernando Street, between Sth and 6th 
GEORGE F. 
KOHL'S
 
"THE FOUNTAIN (IF YOUTH" 
American 
Museum
 Buys 
Rothschild 
Collection 
New 
York.The
 
American  
Mus  
cum of Natural 
History  has pur-
chased in Tring, England, the 
Rothschild
 collection of birds, in-
cluding more than 
200.1100 speci 
melts. 
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Spartans
 
Defeat
 
College
 
of
 
Pacific
 
74
 
to 
5 
Rejuvenated
 
Team  
Shows
 
Power  by 
Defeating
 
Paciic
 
SALVATO  
BREAKS 
CENTURY
 
RECORD
 IN 
BRISK 
WIND  
A rejuvenated S. 
J. track team 
took 
the  measure of 
the 
strong,
 
Pacific aggregation last 
Satur-I 
day when San Jose defeated Po 
rifle in a dual ineet. Although 
Salvino set 
in
 a new record in the 
century
 it 
was not 
allowed be-
cause 
of a strong 
wind  at his 
back. 
For the first seven 
events
 
the 
meet
 seesawed bull a 
vichtp  
in the two-mile gave San Jose a 
lead which they kept till the end 
of the
 
meet.  
Harper  Beaten in Mile 
Although he was nosed out in 
the mile,
 Harper staged a wonder-
ful finish lo 
take  the half mile in 
very good
 
time. 
The lime  
for
 the 
half 
mile
 was 2:01.4. 
Stoddard
 Wins in Two -Mlle
 I 
Harry Stoddard, the cream of 
the 
distance men, continued
 his 
winning
 streak by lapping the 
best entry from 
Pacific
 
in 
the
 
two
 
mile. 
Other 
Spartans  Star 
Taylor at 
last
 succeded 
in 
breaking 
in the win 
column by 
winning
 the 
440. 
Brack.  who 
never 
seeins  to 
get  much 
credit 
for
 what he 
does. was
 in there 
with his 
usual  points, 
which can 
always be 
counted  on. 
Ray is 011e 
of the
 
steadiest
 
middle-distance,
 
runners
 that 
has 
graced
 the 
Spar-
tan  Field
 for 
many  a 
season.  
In 
the 
field 
events  Dieu
 won 
the 
broad
-jump.
 
Stephens  
won 
the 
pole-vault,
 
with 
Wool
 
second
lied
 
with  
F:sterbrook
 
of
 Pacific, 
and  
Leslie 
vvon  
the  high
 
itunr.
 
Plans  
for 
Indoor
 
League
 
In 
Baseball
 
Are  
Under
 
Way  
There  
is 
no 
rejoicing
 
in 
fhb 
timer
 oocr the 
breaking
 
up
 
tor
 
111hough 
the 
plcris
 
for
 the 
in 
 --
Sun Spots 
Abolishing  
Danger
 of 
Sunburns
 
Pasadena,  
Cal.Only 
two-
thirds the
 usual 
amount
 of ultra-
violet
 rays have been 
drifting  
down
 on 
sun bathers
 in the 
last 
few 
months, 
according
 to Dr.
 Eili-
Sport
 
Spray  
By
 
ESSIE  
Agnew
 
Defeats
 
State
 
F.
 
E.
 
Majors
 
Are
 
In 
Oose
 
Game
 
To
 
llold
 
"Letter"
 
Thursday
 
Day
 
Each
 
Frida
 
Last
 
Thursday
 
the
 
strong
 
S1.1111
 
door
 baseball
 
league  are still 
to
 
'Iowa)
 
of
 a 
great
 
French
 
ham,
 
pro 
team
 
front
 
Atoms,.
 
the 
primitive
 
stage,
 it 
may 
la. but such 
things  are 
bound
 
to 
hap-  to on. out 
0 _ to 0 , t, .., s ... i 
mid  
Education 
Majors  will  
doom
 i. 
pen in 
all
 
sports.
 Its
 
almost
 a the 
Spartan
 
sluggers
 
i 
eadily  
understood
 
that the 
Phys.  
their 
entire  energy to 
the 
success
 
tile
 of the 
game.
 
II
 may
 
be 
ill- 
Al Sase,
 
former
 
pitcher
 for 
the 
At
 the 
last 
milli
 
r 
Last year 
when
 the
 
indoor
 combination
 of all these
 
calami-
 
t''''Y
 
l'Y 
his  
lltusterhil
 
Pile-l-ng
 
log ...
 ol,i 
ph, 
!less, 
accident,
 
or 
old 
age.
 
or
 
a 
Stale  
team,
 
wits 
the
 
margin
 of 
vie-
' 
i 
for  
of the 
league.  
the
 
hospital
 team. 
Three
 times
 
ical  Education
 
Nlajors
 ti., 
baseball  league
 
was  furiciioning,
 
ties.
 but no team
 
or 
champion
 
es -
so,
 
successfully,
 the eonstant
 
ilusi  , eaPea
 it 
with the 
bases
 
loaded
 he 
retired  
whirls
 that 
occurred
 
so 
often 
  
 
the
 
side
 with 
no 
one 
emssing persons who hay,. , 
were 
the only 
drawback.
 
This.
 
With 
the 
unexpected
 
early
-sea-  
the 
plate.
 
, 
ear  
the 
diamonds  
have been rem
 
son 
defeat
 of 
Ellsworth
 
Vines
 
and
 
(:.  
DeSelle,
 the 
hard
 luck
 
pitch-,
  
. blrx.k" or " k ';'""1 
oo  
ate,'
 
so
 
that
 
the  
dust  
wilt
 
no 
most  of our younger
 
tennis  
stars
 
a 
er
 
for 
the 
Spartans.
 
received  
an-,
 
longer  hold 
up the 
games.
 
Irate erratic in 
performance,
 
the
 
other  
setback
 
through
 
this 
de-jawani
 are 
"keil  Iff v , ..
 
thuti.
 
Dur.ing 
thel:In7es.--,:l'it'l';
 
""'t 
. 
. 
whole
 Davis 
Cup
 
campaign
 
still  
feat.  
For
 the last
 week 
he 
has 
. 
,..4 
y, 
 
. 
 
,.e,s
 work.
 ,.tit 
ninninnie
 
thi,
 looms
 up as a 
wide-open
 
tourna-
dust
 drawback 
and 
speed  
up
 
Ilii,  
inent.
 But  
our 
chances
 
look
 
as 
game to 
a great extent. It 
is 
bright as those of 
Great  
Britain  
readily 
expected 
that any 
suri,
 
and
 the  
defending  
nation.
 
France.
 
league 
will  
receive the 
support  of 
  
 
the entire 
student
 
body. and 
pi.-
 
With  
Bobby 
Jones.
 
greatest
 
vide for 
the 
amusement
 of 
those
 
golfer  of all 
times,
 
remaining
 
a 
mho  
not
 only 
nth,y.
 1,o 
lik,. 
i
 mere 
looker-on
 
instead
 
of a 
par -
m 
doles%  
a ram 
(.1,.,, 
Amok.
 ,.,,,,..
 
ticipator,  various
 
golf 
critics
 
are 
test.
 
making  wild 
guesses
 
as 
to 
where  
the next amateur 
golf  
champion-
. ship
 will 
go 
It may even 
go 
to
 
. 
some
 
unknown
 
person
 
who  
did  
1101 even
 qualify
 last 
year.  
1 
irsLY
 
MEN
 
WITII
 
.1"  
BLOCKS
 
EITElltl
 
FOR  
GRO1
 
I' 
ruled It)
 set 
I,
 
as "letter" (111.v.
 
fin  
h 
ning 
column
 and 
failed. 
been
 
trying  
to break 
into 
the 
win- ittl.iteiccu.,AstItiiii.id%  
rtilfa:::erilariiit,,z,,
 1:41.b., 
hitting
 by 
clicking
 out 
a 
doubt,
 
Ilariliman
 
continued  his 
heti,  
/ 
itarreailm:Inelgberliz.
 
orlItt.is,i:1,.-.,
 
:1,,,,,iz,ii
 
in 
the  
first
 
inningunfortunatel'.
 
, , 
or the score 
might 
have
 
been  
dif 
Iii"ir  
"w"rils
 
"II  
"11"
 -Irl 
nobody
 was 
on base
 at the
 time.
 :lin° 
,ana.:ewihk:..:Intoa,'1....11..,,,t,,,,,,,,
 
terlieunstSell, pinch hitting 
Spartans.
 drove
 a 
hard
 liner
 into 
fur
 
Ili  t 
srtilitliiistaolilenNI(:r1ri'yth'io'yitl'shileartv:11::.:aiNtillitlili:f1;ir
 
the 
outfield
 that
 was 
good 
f, a -
Iwo 
bases. 
However.  
he
 
died
 
ott  , During the
 nicetim un. 
nu  
through 
a fielder's
 choice.
 
third 
after  
reaching  that 
base
 
,,..'in,slIszil:anint d 
t;hafernrealt:::;tu,f
 
v,i.hats,
 
De Sale 
allowed
 
the 
hospital
 mittee
 
was  received 
,.1111
 
ur 
Fiesta
 To 
Feature
 
sluggers
 
only six hits., and 
om
 
interest. Following
 
the
 regu 
earned 
run.  
Burst,
 who 
former
 
husiness 
of 
the 
e., 
Swimming
 
Contest
 
nit.  
Agnew  
team. 
speaker of the 
evrtorp..,..
 
Mr.  M 
was the batting star 
of the 
day ter 
Williams
 of the S 
Josef'
 
for 
the 
Spartans,  garnering
 a 
dom. 
School 
Physical 
Edit, 
,fros 
Therc  
s//fl......ag 
al
 the ble and 
a single in four 
times
 at 
ment,  was 
introdue...
 
 
S011
 
Pettit. 
astronomer 
at Mount  
Roosevelt
 swimming
 
pool
 during t.t. 
Observatory.
 
Fiesta de 
lios 
Itosas
 meek. 
The
 
"Just
 as radio 
reception 
appar- 
events
 are 
to, 
la. opened
 
to 
all 
enlly  improved 
as the sun spots
 
students
 
of
 Santa
 Clara 
count,.
 
Plans for Volleyball 
decreased
 
in 
the  
cy'cle."
 
he %add and 
awards
 
will  
be 
(offered 
too 
all 
"so the 
ultra
-violet
 
radiation 
I winners.
 
The  
events
 
arc  
to tiok. Tournament Progress
 
seemingly
 has 
fallen
 off. 
We are
 plaet.
 May 
lg. 
at 3 
o'clock
 in 
tit..
 
within two
 3.ears 
of 
the 
turn  in afternoon,
 was the 
antionueem,111.  'I 
he Ph/ 
sic,1
 
Education
 
the 
sun  spot 
cycle. 
vvben.  if 
our  
issued by 111. committee eoie- conjuncto.11 
willi  the 
licads
 id 
assumptions
 
are  
correct,
 
ultra-
 
posed  
of T. 
E.
 
!flesh.
 E. 
I.. \'..1 
III4 
11/1. 
ill:1111S(
 
1'1.111-1 
violet  
rays  will again 
begin to in-
 
ker.  and 
W. 
W. 
pleted plans for the
 volleyball 
crease."
 
.1,liniks
 will 
he
 
1,,111'11,1T.,111 
10 111., 11011 the 
first 
Animals and plant
 life.
 
he said.
 
school  in the
 countN. 
pArt
 
of
 this quarter. 
1 
Girl 
Goes
 in 
Disg-uise
 
.",re 
'.11,vete't
 
.1"Yre
 
111'. 
The Junior High 
School
 
di,,
 
The
 4,111,i:its in eharge the 
T11:111  1111111:111 
1,11',111sf.  III1 
r 0. so, 
tournament  expect 11/ 11:1Ve
 ;1 
To 
Men's
 
Mee  
9,(.11/1 
igaeh 
a 
their  rid 
9th 
grad,..,  sis 
turnout  and have completed 
plans  
!time
 ont a the
 rays 
of
 the  sun. 
events
 free 
st,I,.  1.... k 
odroke  so. 
!hal  all 
the 
vollesloall
 
court.
 
Ann  
Arbor.
 
NlichMarion
 
aril, 
freshman
 al 
the 
University
 
of 
Nlichigan.
 is reported
 1,,
 be oni 
the 
men  
students'
 
"blacklist"
 as 
a! 
result
 of a recent est.:UE.1v
 
Whi,11  she 
donned
 men's 
clothing!
 
and 
walked
 into the 
Nlichigati. 
Crlion
 
men's chil,
 
through
 
the I 
f-..nt
 door. 
uni..torsily  has 
a tradition,
 
111,1 
bars  
woollen
 from 
enlering 
tloo Union
 building 
through  the 
front
 door. 
Miss  Shepard sv. ag-
gyred 
into
 the (.11:1, 
deterted.  She told
 
men  
friends 
about
 it and tried it The 
men tipped off . 
her and warned
 11,-
11111.11.seloIlling
 
Miss Shepard was to I, 
competing
 for 
a 
position  
on 
the  
Daily, and engaged in' 
the stunt as means of obtaining a 
re.htee
 
,h,ey  
t"..e the 
paper.
 
a high 
school strident al 
Miss 
Shepard
 twice 
N,,,d1
 
first prizes in 
national po-
etry 
contests sponsored
 
by. Quill 
and 
Scroll, national 
journalistic
 
fraternity.  
What is believed to be the oniy 
example in the United States a 
marble sculpture by Luca 
Della
 
Robbia has been 
purchased hy 
the trustees of the 
Cleveland Mu- , 
scum of Art. 
11,, oi 
it
 ti,; m 
,i,, 
,  
Brainy 
Children  Are 
lit. 
4,114,1,111 
1..1111 . 
Tall and 
Handsome
 
fri.t. 
 
rim 
possilde in order
 to clear the' 
mit shnts wits! ! wa, for 
the 
indoor  
tournament 
New 
York  111-aiery 
clithlren 
are
 
tall. 
y,
 
good
 
tor.king
 arld 
strong.
 
arewrding
 to 
1/r. S. 
11011in,isvorth. professor a 
1.7.--
,hology
 
reae,,e, 
college.  
Columbia  
Universito..  
1/r. Ilullingsworth  
said 
she 
drew. this emieliesicti 
after close 
iiperNisiori  over 
:or, 
gifted 
ehil-
dren
 from 
the schools of 
New 
York.
 
"We 
found
 that gifted
 
:idol...went,
 of i,,cr 
111 I.. ,ii1N 
face." she s MI.
 -1 hes i,re tall. r. 
Ilea% ier 
and stronger
 
than
 the 
others  
and  superior in character.  
"lley
 art. 
better in 
:Old,
 tics 
than
 average
 children  
114.1Ulirly  
enongli,
 they 
find 
it 
difficult
 1,, lift 
their 
liorly
 
weight.  
They are poor tit 
chinning them-
selves  
or 
'lurking a 
standing 
broad  
jump."
 
throaiodo 1111.
 principals 
ol their 
trial  
laer
 1,..tt 
,s.snt., 
un,,,nt  
the 
mt.  
ommittee.
 
lo 
will he Classilied 
as I,, 14,s 
s, I 
Is1 
r4,11/N,  
111:11
 'Ain 1.. 4'o:14.1111g
 S1111: %V till to.
 1,111 doti'l
 kid 
Notirsef;  
Loy. of 1111.11' 
om
 to grade in 
sehool.
 
there's 11.,111ing 
in 
it.--.1..1.1ternel.  
Too (.1mailiote
 
the 
Or
 Ill et' -  
o, 
serf
 ion 
and 1,, 
make
 t he 
s,, 
ini.; 111,0 
relsellabl
 S11, 
or! 
as 
svo11, loo, v.
-ill  be 
permitted 
to 
,iiti r mor, Ill .11
 
-
Will Rogers Jr. Is 
Catalogued at  Jail 
Photo  Finishing 
II FILMS IN BY 12 Soo \ 
PRINTS (il T 
AT 
5 P. M 
WEBBS
 
Stipply
 Store 
ifif 
South
 First Street
 
vi 
1, b 
twist,
 
and  a ft 
csionim  
stanford
 
Exclusively' 
Photographic 
l'olivers6 NS:is :41T4,1141 011 
Char141.'S  
1111"1..  
111, 
/11,1111  
have'    
any 
wisecraeks 
reaol for the 
po-
lice.
 
CANELO 
MOTOR  CO., 
INC.
 
350 
WEST  
%ANT,.  
CLcls
 sr 
Sales
 
Service
 
Ths final 
event 
of 
the
 
even
 
v.:is
 
the 
tumbling 
elalittion
 
Ed. Riley and 
Tcati  
demonstrated
 sever 
.1 
..1  
the  
t 
!tient:ay
 feats 
that
 , 
he 
ea(  
taught. 
Mr.  Charles 
u.'llkcr.
 
der
 
vshose 
soimrs
 
, 
, 
lion was given 
present use of 
modern plan of ph, 
in the schools. 
During  the
 
ing
 Mr. 
Nfelhin..
 
issued 
from 
'VA 
the State 
Physc  
ao.
 and 
cspl  
;1114.4. 
1,, 1111 
is 
f 
Ph, sic.,1 Edo. . 
procure(I at \' 
lice. 
777
 
COSTUMES
 
Mask 
Ball 
Mrs.
 
Frantz
 
317  
North  
Third
 
trett  
Columbia
 
7SIR
 
 7 
.Speell'll
 Int PH/1100111  Off I'r 0 
Sillde111S:
 
Sandwich and Milkshake   
15c  
I la, offer good only
 
until 
Siunda,.
 
Apt  ,1 1.; 
Open
 
F:%enings
 
Special  
Plate
 
I 
h 
Garden City 
Lunch
 
104 South 
Second 
